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The Ultimate relation between good P**® touching the 
Crop Prospects harvests In tho Northwest and the St. John, N. B., to Winnipeg, by way of Toronto and correspondent declares his belief that the Czar himself

North Bay, a distance of over 2,100 miles If tho

next to it, would stietch from bureaucracy and their corrupt methods.' The

will head tho new movomentf for at heart he is a lovergeneral prosperity of the Dominion
ta the North- mokes the report as to the eondlt- columns were pasted one on the end of tho other the of peace and justice. To him, as to all intelligent and 

ion of the crops at thla season of "trlng would extend a good deal того than half way educated Russians, tho war has been an awakening to
tho year a matter of great Interest, around tho world, 14,000 miles to be accurate. The a perception of what a free united people can nccom-
It Is of course still too early to paper is remarkable however not merely for its size, pi»eh. The lesson is of terrible significance, and the 

pronounce with any confidence upon the results of tho but “l*° *or l** contents and for the high quality of its herald of revolution, that may be peaceful or otherwise,
harvest, but the prospect upon the whole appoarsde- press work and its illustrations. In its numerous pages in Russia, itself. The St. Petersburg correspondent of
cidedly encouraging. There has bjon some complaint aroto be found many finely illustrated articles of much tho London‘Chronicle ' agrees with this view when ho
of too much rain of late, especially In Manitoba, and interest and value, sketching the dovclopement of tho states that there is a well-established belief in Jnncr
grain on low-lying grounds has suffered accordingly. country along various lines of progress or descriptive official circles sud among tho nobility that there will
Where natural drainage is good however it Is said there its present conditions. The Globe, founded in Toron-
has been little damage sustained. As to the high ground to by George Brown in 1844, soon became a recognized war is ended Other observers have pointed out that
tho report is того favorable, and the growth of grain is *огсв •“ the political wdrld. It has continued to pros- great dissatisfaction exists among intelligent Russians
extremely heavy, showing exoollont color, and devel- P°r with the dovelopcment of Canada's Queen city respecting tho conduct of the war and the conspicuous
opement. In the territories, where the rain has not and tho Dominion, and continues to-day to hold its failure of bureaucratic plane. Ah the war proceeds’and
been nearly so heavy, but little damage has been done. pUeo easily among the very first and best of dally
Besides, the prairie section of Eastern Aselnibola can journals In Canada,
stand a greater amount of rainfall than Manitoba, and 
tho Injury sustained by the excessive rain in that dis
trict are correspondingly loss. Taken altogether,there
fore, the outlook fer the crops throughout the whole 
Northwest is, according to tho C. P.R's. report, most 
favorable.

west

bo a change In tho methods of government after tho

fresh disasters befall Russian rums, the discontent 
increases and has become noticeable in banking and in
dustrial droits whose-interests are sorely affected. It 
Is felt that the war was a mistake In the ilrst place, and 
would not have occurred had tho Czar not been sur-

*

The trouble which has existed for 
The Strike some time between tho Dominion 

Iron and Steel Company and Itseuv 
St Sydney. ployees has within tho past week 

become more aeuto. The com
pany hoe attempted to reopen Its works and, In spite of 

Fourth of July oelebratloos In the ‘“e opposition of the strikers, has been partially »,to-
United States have become very C0M,ul ln doiB* “■ Whatever may be thought of tho
eoetly affair». Tho vuluo of the P<»IUon of tho company and whatever may he the merit
V,plo.lv.» required by Uncle Bern'» of the claims put forth by the employee., the latter
largo and onthusloatlo family to have put themselves clearly In the wrong by forcibly

give omphasts totholr patriotic centime,,ta must eg- preventing thoee of their own number or other, who
grogate a very hanU.omo .urn, and to thl. tho ooet of do" rod ««««в® »“ of tho company. Thla
tho ft roe .et by tho «rework, add. very largely. But “ ‘“n °n tho part of the striker, led to tho calling oat
by far tho moat eorloua part of tho buaiues» In tho low of the local militia, and when thcaewero found Inanf-
of life and tho Injuries auatulnod by those who, active- fiole"‘ ”*l»taln order, troope to tho number of two-
ly or passively participate In the celebration. Accord- bunM were .ont to Sydney from Halifax. Whether
lug to Information pnbllahod by tho Now York Tribune the atrlhora were ovor-awed by the prenonno of tho were saved than wan at tlhat auppoaod. Tho number of
on July 6th, the number of lives aaorlllood lu the eel- «old I ala, or Whether they have sated on the prudent tho roamiod which have been landed »t Stornaway and
uhratlon of the Fourth thl. year throughout tho country udvloo of their leaden in tho matter, la uncertain, but other porte ou the west ooaet of Scotland 1» given ua 180, 
amount to OS, while the Hat of Injured ahowa a total of there Іти evidently been a great change In their dtf- with a possibility that a tow other» may have been
tl,04U. It tho experience of former year» I» repeated «manor since tho arrival of the troope from Halifax and plotted up by «ото puwitng vowel. On the meet favor-
tho number of Injurie» «suiting In lookjaw will add they no longer offer forcible reaistsnce to those who able supposition ponalble, bowovor, It would aeon, thal 
largely to the number of fetalltiw. The oaeualtloaeo are dlapeaod to go to work for tho company. It laaald, tho number of llvea loot lb thla appal ling dlaaatorwaa not
far roportod thla year aro .lightly lew than thuae of however, that the strikers are no lew determined to lee« than Ü80. Describing wliut occurred during (lie
laat year. Throughout the country, too, tho lire lowo* persist In their refusal to aooopt thejterma oftheoom- brief time the Norge remained nOnnt after striking the 
were generally smaller than In former years. In Ohio- P*»y and that they oxpect to bo Joined by tho coal roef, an associated preen dlapateh aaya: "Without
ago US alarm» wore eent in during tho twonty-lour miners. If It I» true, aa reported, that the strikers walling for orders, without paying attention to their
hours, but tho loisoa were small, la Tacoma Oroworks have asked for the arbitration of the Dominion Qov- proper manning, the occupant» la>gan to lower tho boat* 
which were to have been set off as a ffnlah to a big ornmout aa to the matters ln dispute between them- Tho starboard life boat began slowly to fall, when to
Fourth of July celebration, caught 6ro almost from tho ■el,ee 111,1 the Company and have agreed to aooopt the horror of those on board the .torn tackle fouled,
first rocket that was aent up. and In an Instant tho on- “o mHng of tho Qov.,„»«t In th. «tto,, meantime while totav«, ^iTwhoZeh, 
tire lump of exploalvea ww flying In every dlreotlon. ""b“Ib« “f", 1 Tf/ ^.toT, CS& ,mtlT. g^.t^J e«m tew.,”,
About four doacm eight pound rookets ffow through tho WüU*® esem ш be ln eight, unless the company doubts |)qu and struck tho boat, smselUng It against tho side

ttZZZSSSZ’'SZ.ZT.JirH' theJultloou,IUM“',,.In which many were Injured. Other* woro struck by «row ami рмшепдогя on dock had no time to sps
tho flying o*plosives, and It le letlmeted that as many AUidlng to Count Tolstoi в pbll- aw|*t tho fuw who had u obanco to vsospo but loet It.
»e fifty wore Injured, none fetidly. At Ogden, Utah, by The Hope ef Ipplo recently published In the Lon- Undeterred by tho experience of tho first інші, a second 
the premature explosion of a firework, mortar, two don Timw and other antl-Ruwl.u with wpeen and ehlWijan. w,«
persona wore killed and five Injured, In the presence RaaslA. writing», and to the poesjblllty that h^< Ц m nf th„ ''|'u Vv„g,.r„ Ш1 hrïïîî’wmw
of 1,000 people. »eeh Infieminatory writings may blasted Tho moment It touched the water waves

rounded by unwiee, if not wholly self cooking, ml viserн 
So far has tho discussion gone that it has actually 
boon proposed to revive tho old Rtates-Qeneral, sup
pressed by the Empress Anne after her aeoeasiou ln 
17Ж But, as another correspondent observes, tho Im
mensity of the empire must bo considered. There are 
many parte of it. in which b|io people have never heard 
of the war, or if they have, they heliove tho soldiers 
of the Little Father must be victorious "

* * *

Tho Costly

Fourth V
Later reports of tho wrook of 

The Wreck of tho steamship N vtg* en Ruckull 
Islet, noticed in our columns last 

weok, show that a somewhat larger 
number of her passengers and crow

the Norge.

rt> to

e e A fustor International Jealousies which later may rrault .picked up the small craft u* if It had been a feather
Th„ Toronto GW. edition of July 111 ‘bo Af..lrwt IV.Ia... say,, "II la to be noted, 1Bd d“b«l И against the al<to of the ship, In aplte of

A Great Paper. however, tlmt while Brlttah.ympethy U wlthJ.pan
Oanatla. It was tooGW. llXth °3v£.ry urn,!- their government, whom, чоггогеїге polley «eueed the atesmer but «me of ІЙ. І. a d.mayd
bor and contained 7U page. In all, 44 pagoa of calender- war, and whose « SSkhJtftJST ИІЙ aMp^.mlle". '^'
od paper, constituting the anniversary odltlou, and 81 malu BOttroe of the misery and discontent described by thc fute of the ,)Mase0g1.Wi had to bo driven to their 
pages of ordinary nows. Eighty thousand copies of this tho correspondents. And, even were there no comment* post* with threats of death. On the other hand, many 
lmmonao paporjwere lmmed, and tho entire edition wax by journallatle obeervere on oondltlon. ln Rm.1., the
exhausted before the paper went te press. Tho total ,lot* “ ~l»rted *"* “relative» InHrookl.vn, la tubl with adn.lratlon by tho
weight required to produou the Sixtieth Anniversary thomaolvea to enable every reeder to form a judgment wirvlvora. Ho was (me of tho englneera of tho Norge,
edition of tho GW lta nubllahora toll ua. waa 114.400 °* ‘be oharaoter and capacity of the Ruaaian bureau- When the ahlp «truck ho learned the extent. (4 the dla-

. . .. . . . ' V. „making three oraoy. Ita Manchurian diplomacy, notonly with Japan aster, and wont below to whoro hla relative» мого and
pounds; that I» 67 1-6 ton», or, roughly «peaking, three J 0f terelveraatlon toM ‘hem and those near hy to go at one* to the upper
oarloade, If the papers were plied one on top of tho deck. Ho accompanied them to the boats and »aw them
other In quarter fold, 11 by fi 1-1 lnehee, the form In *°d °°,lliu0‘01 ™e wlr has been marred by eorrup- »»f0ly on board ho was urged to join them, hut aaUI
which Ihov no totho reader tho olio would be almost tlon ln preparation and administration and by mutual ho must return to tho engine-room, and shouting a faro
■ Hill. H.h 7..ПІ Urn flinoa tho helnht of Brook's Jealousies between leaders Though the maaaee In well ren to hla ppat of duty, where he died. Sumo ofa mile high, twenty five times the height of Brook s J l„nn,an. thev are re ‘he male passenger., without a thought of aolf. plue.at
nrooument, or flftoon times the height of St. Jems» Ituasla may bo sa stupid and Ignorant aa they are re women and children In the Ікжіа, preferring to remain 
Oat bed rat spire, the highest structure In Canada. If presented, they are human, and It la human to revolt behind rather than take advantage of t.hoir atrongth
the .heats ortnte.1 on both aid™ wore nested ond to etui against want, misery, unrequited eervltude and ox- Tho mate of the Norge, who left tho ship In tho boat
thnv would reach almost from Toronto to Winnlneg eeaalvo taxation. Tho St. Petersburg oorreapondent which arrived at firlmahy, aochig thu( it waa over- Wha^baZ uttretL o, teo^tunlo7,.r,n^g of », Lmtdon-D*,У New.' writ»-' Whatever other

involved Is the statement that the річшев* rolled out résulta tho war may have, it Is now practically certain H ehort distance when, weighted by his clot lue, his
printing matter that, laid down one page wide and each that It,will sweep away once and for all the old effete strength gave out and he sank.


